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contacted one ofthe four

responders, Amanda-

Lee Jones of Patch as

Amonth-oldbabyboywas
given a chance at dfe

soon as it was triggered.

Jones said she and

when his mother placed

armed response ofiicers
ofSecure Rite and paramedics responded to the

him in the Helderberg Baby Saver on Thesday.

incident immediately.

ttrid is the first baby to

She said the mother of
the baby was also on the
scene. "The baby was

benefit from the Baby Saver
initiative since its inception

almost two years ago.
The Baby Saver is a spe-

beaming

cial safe that was built into
the wall at the Choices Cen-

tre in

Schapenberg Road,

Somerset West where mothers can place their unwant-

ed baby. When a baby is

placed in the safe, an alarm
is triggered and an appointed responder collects the baby.

ago

good

in

a

blanket,

a

nappy bag

with his birth certifi-

TheideafortheBabySav- Poromedic Cindie vqn Rooren

er was initiated a year

with

health, glowing almost.
He was very content and
even fell asleep during
the process ofchecking
him out," said Jones.
She said with the baby, who was wrapped up

wirh the month,old bobv bov who

aftertwoincidentsofbabies wos bund in the Boby'Soe',
found abandoned in Somer- the Choices Centre in -Someret"r
set West.
West. Ilre bobv wos wroooed in
Founder Sandy Immel- o green blonk6t for wornith.

cate, clean clothes, blankets, and everything he
could need in it were also in the safe.
She says the "well-ed-

ucated,

well-spoken"
mother placed her baby

intheBabySaverowing
man says she experienced
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to
her circumstances.
..Her
"such an adrenaline rush" ,
body language in
when the alarm was triggered at 15:00 on dicated sadness, but also some reli,ef,;said
T\resday, and a healthy baby boy was

in the

safe.

found

Jones.

The baby boy was transported to Helderexplains that tlle alarm has been acti- berg Hospital by paramedics where he is tem.
vated
Ltedbefore,butnobabywasfoundintheporari]vbeinecaredfor.
before, but no
was found in the porarily being cared for.
safe. S-he says two possible reasons for this
eccoiaing to Immelmah, the baby is most
c-ould be that either it was a false alarm or likely to be placed for adoption or fbsterini.
themothermighthaveplacedherbabyinthe ',The most important thing is
eetting th";
safe and changed her mind.
message out there that discarding of unwant"we are excited to see everything is put in ed babies for example by means of dumping
place to ensure the efficacy of the initiative, is not the onty option.
by phcing the babi
works," said Immelman.
in the Baby Saver, mothers are giving the baImmelmanexplainedsecureRite,whichis by a good chance at survival."
the security provider monitoring the alarm, r sMS your thoughis to 029 886
8s62.
She

